Working with the Washington State Labor Council for 1-1631
Bike Outing with Outings leader Lehman Holder
Our namesake mountain, Loo Wit (a.k.a. Mt. St. Helens)
Remembering Loo Wit members
Bill Brake & Neatha Lefevre

“Bill was a rock star analyst and speaker for us in the oil and methanol fights.”
He passed away in mid 2017.

Neatha Lefevre was a tireless advocate with the Sierra Club for clean air and healthy communities.
She passed away in 2017.
Rally for Children’s Climate Lawsuit
Don & Alona Steinke with Washington State Attorney General Bob Ferguson
Sierra Club founder John Muir, circa 1902
At CPU’s Earth Day Fair with Emily, Mark, Fred and Loo-Wit’s unofficial mascot, Shadow!
Port of Olympia Commissioner EJ Zita, Linda Garcia, and Don & Alona Steinke celebrate the decision to deny a permit to Tesoro Savage for the Vancouver oil terminal.
Electric Vehicles on display for National Drive Electric Week at the Peace & Justice Fair in Vancouver
Participants at a rally to celebrate Governor Inslee’s rejection of the oil by rail terminal
The Headwaters Award

The Headwaters Award honors achievement above and beyond the call of duty in advancing the cause of clean and affordable energy.

Don Steinke
Vancouver, Washington
Mike Newsham leading a backpack outing
Don Steinke and Sierra Club Executive Director Michael Brune
“Please Raise Your Hand If You Oppose This Oil Terminal”
Fred Suter representing Loo Wit and YES on 1631 at the City of Ridgefield’s first annual Multicultural Fair
Alona Steinke with Sierra Club endorsed candidate Tanisha Harris
Having fun on a Loo Wit outing!
Supporting the Treaty Tribes
Presentations from CELP and Friends of the East Fork at the Water Protection Forum